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HONG KONG/SHANGHAI (Reuters) - China’s Huawei, hit by crippling U.S. 
sanctions, could see shipments decline by as much as a quarter this year and fac-
es the possibility that its smartphones will disappear from international markets, 
analysts said.

Smartphone shipments at Huawei, the world’s second-largest smartphone maker 
by volume, could tumble between 4% and 24% in 2019 if the ban stays put, 
according to Fubon Research and Strategy Analytics.
Several experts said they expect Huawei’s shipments to slide over the next six 
months but declined to give a hard estimate due to uncertainties surrounding the 
ban.
The U.S. Commerce Department blocked Huawei from buying U.S. goods last 
week amid its escalating trade spat with China.
The ban applies to goods and services with 25% or more of U.S.-originated tech-
nology or materials, and may, therefore, affect non-American firms.

Tech companies including Google and SoftBank Group-owned chip designer 
ARM have said they will cease supplies and updates to Huawei.

“Huawei may be wiped out of the Western European smartphone market next 
year if it loses access to Google,” said Linda Sui, director of wireless smart-
phone strategies at Strategy Analytics.

She predicts Huawei handset shipments will decline another 23% next year but 
believes the company could survive on the sheer size of the China market.

Fubon Research, which previously forecast Huawei would ship 258 million 
smartphones in 2019, now expects the company to ship just 200 million in a 
worst-case scenario.

Huawei commands nearly 30% of the global market according to industry 
tracker IDC, and shipped 208 million phones last year, including half to markets 
outside China. The company counts Europe as the most important market for its 
premium smartphones.
Huawei has said it has been developing the technology it needs to be self-suffi-
cient for years.

But experts are not buying the company’s claim.

They said key components and intellectual property needed in Huawei’s devices 
are not available outside the United States.

Huawei would potentially need to lay off thousands of people and “disappear as 
a global player for some time,” said Stewart Randall, who tracks the chip indus-
try at Shanghai-based consultancy Intralink.

Potential buyers of Huawei’s phones are likely to switch to high-end devices 
from Samsung Electronics and Apple Inc, and also buy mid-end phones from 
domestic rivals OPPO and Vivo, analysts said.

Workers are seen near the booth of Huawei Technologies Co under construction 
at the venue of China International Big Data Industry Expo in Guiyang, Guizhou 
province, China May 22, 2019. Picture taken May 22, 2019. REUTERS/Stringer
“It leaves an amount of share in its wake that can get picked up by competitors, 
particularly Samsung given its strength in regions like Europe,” said Bryan Ma, 
who researches the global smartphone market at IDC.

Huawei handsets are already drawing fewer clicks from online shoppers since 
the United States blacklisted the company, according to PriceSpy, a product 
comparison site that attracts an average of 14 million visitors per month.

“Over the last four days, Huawei handsets have slumped in popularity – receiv-
ing almost half as many clicks as they did last week in the UK and 26% less on 
the global stage,” PriceSpy said.
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FILE PHOTO: A salesman turns on a new Huawei P30 smartphone for a customer after Huawei’s P30 and P30 
Pro went on sale at a Huawei store in Beijing, China, April 11, 2019. REUTERS/Jason Lee/File Photo
REUTERS ATTENTION EDITORS - THIS IMAGE WAS PROVIDED BY A THIRD PARTY. NO THIRD 
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LONDON (Reuters) - Goldman Sachs raised its probability 
of a no-deal Brexit to 15% from 10% on Friday as Prime 
Minister Theresa May’s resignation potentially opened the 
way for a more hardline politician to lead the UK to exiting 
the European Union.

Goldman Sachs economist Adrian Paul said ratification of a 
Brexit deal would no longer be possible in the second quarter. 
“We pencil in an orderly EU withdrawal in late 2019 or early 
2020, but our conviction is low,” he wrote.

The new Prime Minister will face the same constraints May 
grappled with in negotiating a deal, Paul added, saying they 
will eventually return to parliament with a close variant of 
the current withdrawal agreement.

“We revise up our probability of “no deal”... not because this 
Parliament (or indeed the next) is likely to coalesce in favor 
of its pursuit, but because the recent performance of the 
Brexit Party and the Eurosceptic credentials of the next Prime 
Minister may strengthen the case for including “no deal” on 
the ballot in a second referendum to unlock the impasse.”

Goldman bumps up no-deal Brexit odds 
after May resignation

FILE PHOTO: A 
Goldman Sachs sign 
is displayed inside the 
company’s post on 
the floor of the New 
York Stock Exchange 
(NYSE) in New York, 
U.S., April 18, 2017. 
REUTERS/Brendan 
McDermid/File Photo

Tesla blames 
misprinted la-
bel for China 
customs hiccup

BENGALURU/SHANGHAI (Reuters) - Tesla 
Inc said on Tuesday that China’s customs au-
thorities have accepted the electric carmaker’s 
plan to resolve problems with the clearance 
of its Model 3 sedans that centered around mis-
printing of labels.
Shares in Silicon Valley billionaire Elon Musk’s 
company fell more than 5 percent in early 
trading after Chinese media reported Shanghai 
customs had suspended clearance for a batch of 
Tesla’s cars. They were last down 1.3 percent at 
$281.73.
“We have already reached a resolution with 
Chinese customs, and we are working closely 
with them to resume clearance procedures on 
these vehicles,” a Tesla spokesperson said in a 

statement.
“Sales of Model 3 in the country are not im-
pacted, and we continue to deliver Model 3 
vehicles that have already been processed.”
Making inroads into China, the world’s 
largest electric vehicle market, is crucial 
for the Tesla as it seeks to offset softening 
demand in the United States and convince 
investors of its ability to become consistent-
ly profitable.
“Selling into China has clear hurdles and 
this is a reminder of the pitfalls when 
betting on growth in the region,” Wedbush 
Securities analyst Daniel Ives said.
Musk has played up the support Tesla is 
getting from Chinese authorities as the 

company invests in the country’s first 
wholly foreign-owned car plant in 
Shanghai, due to come online later this 
year.

Until then, Tesla has to import U.S.-made 
cars with substantial customs duties, 
putting it at a disadvantage against local-
ly-made, government-subsidized electric 
vehicles from rivals such as Nio Inc, 
Byton and XPeng Motors.

Financial publication Caixin had first re-
ported about China’s customs authorities 
blocking the cars.



Pan Ei Mon (R) and Chit Su Win, the wives of jailed Reuters reporters Wa 
Lone and Kyaw Soe Oo, receive the UNESCO/Guillermo Cano Press Free-
dom Prize on their behalf on World Press Freedom Day in Yangon

Demonstrators hold flags and banners during peaceful anti-government protests in Algiers

Britain’s Foreign Secretary Jeremy Hunt attends a news conference on media freedom as part of 
the G7 Foreign Ministers’ meeting in Dinard
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Vietnamese national Doan Thi Huong is seen upon her arrival at Noi Bai airport, in Hanoi

72nd Cannes Film Festival - Photocall for Short Films in competition - Cannes, France, 
May 24, 2019. Chloe Sevigny poses. REUTERS/Regis Duvignau TPX IMAGES OF 
THE DAY

Sudanese fishermen check their boats and nets before they row through the waters of Nile 
River near Jebel Aulia

Demonstrators and police officers confront each other during a protest to demand the post-
ponement of a presidential election and the removal of the ruling elite in Algiers, Algeria May 
24, 2019. REUTERS/Ramzi Boudina TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Britain’s Foreign Secretary Jeremy Hunt attends a news conference on media freedom as part of the G7 Foreign 
Ministers’ meeting in Dinard
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Dressbarn is winding down operations and plans to
 shutter all of its approximately 650 retail stores.  

Great Day In The Park!

Leading U.S. Women’s Clothing Retailer 
Dressbarn To Shutter All 650 Stores, 

Including 15 In Houston Area

Women’s clothing chain Dressbarn said 
May 20 that it would wind down its re-
tail operations, closing all of its approxi-
mately 650 stores.
The chain has 15 Houston-area loca-
tions, including outlet stores, according 
to its website.
Officials said all Dressbarn stores cur-
rently remain open, as does the chain’s 
e-commerce site, and that there are no 
current changes to Dressbarn’s return, 
refund or gift card policies.
Information about closing individu-
al Dressbarn locations, including store 
closing sales, will be released during the 
wind down process, officials said.
Dressbarn has hired A&G Realty Part-
ners to help with real estate-related mat-
ters.

The chain has about 6,800 employees. 
Dressbarn workers will be notified when 
the chain has made decisions about 
specific store closures and will receive 
“transition support,” the company said.
“Dressbarn intends to continue paying 
its vendors and suppliers in full in the or-
dinary course for products and services 
provided to Dressbarn during its wind 
down process,” the company said in a 
release.
“For more than 50 years, Dressbarn has 
served women’s fashion needs, and we 
thank all of our dedicated associates for 
their commitment to Dressbarn and our 
valued customers,” Dressbarn CFO Ste-
ven Taylor said in a statement. “This de-
cision was difficult, but necessary, as the 
Dressbarn chain has not been operating 
at an acceptable level of profitability in 
today’s retail environment.”
Troy Taylor, president of financial advi-
sory and investment banking firm Algon 
Group, was named to the board of The 
Dress Barn Inc., the company said.
Dressbarn’s parent company, Mahwah, 
New Jersey-based Ascena Retail Group 

Inc., called the decision to wind down 
Dressbarn “another significant step” 
in Ascena’s “ongoing transformation.” 
The Dressbarn announcement follows 
Ascena’s sale of its Maurices brand in 
a deal worth about $300 million that 
closed May 6. Dressbarn and Maurices 
comprised Ascena’s “value fashion” seg-
ment.

Ascena said Dressbarn’s shutdown 
doesn’t impact the operations of its oth-
er brands and will strengthen Ascena’s 
overall financial performance. Its oth-
er brands are Ann Taylor, Loft, Lou & 
Grey, Lane Bryant, Catherines, Cacique 
and Justice. The company operates about 
3,500 stores in the U.S., Canada and 
Puerto Rico.
The shutdown of Dressbarn “is in line 
with the company’s commitment to 
comprehensively assess and optimize 
its portfolio by focusing resources on 
its most profitable brands to position the 
business for long-term growth and en-
hance shareholder value,” Ascena stated 
in its release. (Courtesy https://www.biz-
journals.com)

Related
Retail Apocalypse: Big retailers closing 

stores, filing for bankruptcy
Some of the United States’ most prom-
inent retailers are shuttering stores or 
declaring bankruptcy in recent months 
amid sagging sales in the troubled sector.
The rise of ecommerce outlets like Am-
azon has made it harder for tradition-
al retailers to attract customers to their 
stores and forced companies to change 
their sales strategies. Many companies 
have turned to sales promotions and in-
creased digital efforts to lure shoppers 
while shutting down brick-and-mortar 

locations.            

Sears bankruptcy: Walmart, Target 
and retailers could see a sales boost

Walmart, Target and Lowe’s are among 
the top retailers best positioned to fill the 
sales vacuum likely left by Sears’ bank-
ruptcy filing on Monday, according to 
retail analysts.
After years of plunging sales, Sears said 
it would close 142 of its remaining 700 
stores as it looks to restructure debt. 
Sears Holdings CEO Eddie Lampert 
will step down from his post, but remain 
chairman of the board.
Just as Toys “R” Us’ bankruptcy cre-

ated a void in the toy industry, Sears’ 
store closures represent an opportunity 
for big-box retail competitors to seize 
market share, according to a Sept. 21 re-
search note from Moffett Nathanson ana-
lyst Greg Melich. Home Depot stands to 
gain an estimated $500 million in 2018 
sales from customers that purchased 
appliances and other home goods from 
Sears, while Lowe’s could add as much 
as $330 million in revenue this year, ac-
cording to the firm’s estimates.
“Not that these retailers automatical-
ly capture share,” Melich wrote. “They 
need to go out and win the vendor re-
lationships and consumer mindshare to 
take the business.” (Courtesy https://
www.foxbusiness.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The students, parents and staff of Vanguard Academy official-
ly welcomed the start of summer on Saturday, May 18, 2019, 
at Monsignor Bill Pickard Park, 8201 Roos Rd, Houston, TX 
77036. Vanguard Academy is located in the International Dis-

trict at 6925 Turtlewood Dr, Houston, TX 77072.
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Huawei, which rapidly rose through the 
ranks to become the world’s No. 2 smart-
phone maker, could see its fortunes fall just 
as fast amid U.S. sanctions that limit its 
ability to conduct business with American 
suppliers.
Why it matters: To make its phones, Hua-
wei relies on Google’s Android operating 
system. Google has stopped supplying its 
own apps and services to Huawei, in accor-
dance with a U.S. ban enacted last week.
Most pressingly, the ban has led Google 
to turn off Huawei’s access to the Google 
flavor of Android, including its services and 
app store. (Huawei can still access and dis-
tribute the open source version of Android, 
but that lacks a lot of the key selling points 
of the custom Google version.)
Between the lines: In China, phone buy-
ers don’t rely on Google services and there 
are a number of other outside app stores. 
In nearly all other markets, though, access 
to Google’s Play Store and key apps like 
Maps, Gmail and YouTube are considered 
table stakes for an Android device. Huawei 
doesn’t sell a meaningful number of phones 
in the U.S., but has grabbed a significant 
share in Canada and parts of Europe.

Huawei has been working on its own oper-
ating system for some time. While a sensi-
ble backup plan, creating a rival software 
ecosystem, even one based on open source 
Android, is a tall order.
The bigger picture: One advantage Hua-
wei does have is that, unlike many smart-
phone makers, it makes its own core pro-
cessors, meaning it doesn’t rely on chips 
from Qualcomm. However, a lot more goes 
into a phone than just the software and main 
processor. And, while Huawei has apparent-
ly tried to stockpile other key smartphone 
components, it is unclear just how large a 
supply it has built up.
Per Bloomberg, a number of U.S. chip-

makers have stopped supplying chips to 
Huawei, including Intel, Qualcomm and 
Broadcom. (Intel and Qualcomm declined 
comment; a Broadcom representative was 
not immediately available for comment.)
Huawei also has a smaller computer unit 
that uses Microsoft Windows, which seems 
likely to also be impacted by the U.S. ban. 
(Microsoft did not immediately respond to 
Axios’ request for comment.)

More importantly, Huawei also relies on 
U.S. software and technology for its even 
larger networking business, which is the 
core of its operations. It’s unclear just what 
effect the U.S. ban will have on that busi-
ness.
Flashback: Huawei has been an up-and-
comer in the global market, even without 
making inroads in the U.S. As a sign of its 
growing role, Google itself tapped Huawei 
to make one of its Nexus devices, the Nexus 
6P, back in 2015. Huawei had hoped to not 

only solidify its place as a major Android 
phone maker, but perhaps gain a larger 
share of the U.S. market.
What’s next: Huawei and Google can 
seek U.S. Commerce Department permis-
sion to continue their work together, either 
broadly on phones or perhaps more narrow-
ly to ensure existing customers maintain di-
rect access to security updates. Likewise for 
other partners.
Bottom line: This is a giant blow to Hua-
wei, but don’t expect China to sit idly by. 
Just as Huawei is dependent on U.S. soft-
ware, many U.S. tech companies, including 
Apple. are largely or wholly dependent on 
Chinese companies to manufacture their 
products.

Related
Huawei gets limited reprieve from 
ban on buying U.S. components

 
(Photo/Kevin Frayer/Getty Images)

Huawei has gotten temporary permission 

to continue buying U.S.-made components, 
but only to maintain existing networks or 
support existing devices.
The latest: The Commerce Department 
has granted a 90-day order easing last 
week’s near-total ban against Huawei get-
ting goods or services from U.S. companies.
Why it matters: Without such a reprieve, 
network operators that use Huawei gear and 
owners of Huawei phones could have found 
themselves quickly vulnerable to security or 
other issues, with Huawei barred from help-
ing resolve them.
Yes, but: This move is designed to avoid 
disruptions to phone networks, not to allow 
Huawei to pursue new business.
•Among those calling for Huawei to get 
broader exceptions is the Semiconductor 
Industry Association, the trade group repre-
senting U.S. chipmakers.
•“We hope to work with the Administration 
to broaden the scope of the license so it ad-
vances U.S. security goals in a manner that 
does not undermine the ability of the U.S. 
semiconductor industry to compete global-
ly,” SIA CEO John Neuffer said in a state-
ment.

Related
Huawei CFO Meng Wanzhou ‘may try 

to fight extradition from Canada to the 
US by claiming White House motive’

Overview
Meng Wanzhou – also known as Sabrina 
Meng and Cathy Meng – may be extradit-
ed to the US to face charges of breaching 
Iran sanctions with a Huawei sub-com-
pany
But citing a ‘cloud of politicisation’ amid 
the US-China trade war, her lawyer plans 
to fight attempts to move her
Huawei executive Meng Wanzhou, who 
was arrested in Canada and faces possible 
extradition to the United States, is exploring 
a defence that claims US charges against 
her are politically motivated, the Globe and 
Mail newspaper reported on Monday.

 Meng, the chief financial officer of Huawei, 
China’s largest smartphone maker, is the 
central figure in a high-stakes dispute be-
tween the United States and China. Canada 
arrested Meng in December at the request 
of the United States, and last month she was 
charged with wire fraud that violated US 
sanctions on Iran.
“The political overlay of this case is remark-
able,” Richard Peck, lead counsel for Meng, 
told the Toronto newspaper in a telephone 
interview.
“That’s probably the one thing that sets it 
apart from any other extradition case I’ve 
ever seen. It’s got this cloud of politicisation 
hanging over it,” Peck added.
The office of Canadian Justice Minister Da-
vid Lametti and Peck did not immediately 
respond to requests for comment. A Huawei 
spokesman declined to comment. (Courtesy 
ttps://www.scmp.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Huawei’s Smartphone                             
Effort Takes A Giant Hit

(Photo/Ina Fried/Axios)
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新北市新聞局在於板橋府中

15新北市紀錄片放映院，舉辦知

名導演蔡明亮所拍攝的「你的臉

」電影放映會，並邀請藝術、傳

播相關學系學生一同觀影，新聞

局長蔣志薇也到場共襄盛舉，蔡

明亮表示，希望藉由這部電影用

「凝視」的概念，讓民眾能感受

影像的力量。

新聞局表示，放映會活動

除了有臺灣藝術大學學生、輔

仁大學傳播系學生、台北大學

影視社團及北大高中學生外，

還 邀 請 今 年 新 北 市 紀 錄 片

「My dear line」、「共生流浪

」、「日泰小時」、「結婚」

、「醫路」、「何處惹塵埃」

、「神之高原」、「憂鬱之島

」、「游移之身」、「里長奧

笑連」、「屠龍冒險」、「沉

默螺旋」 的導演一同出席觀

影。

電影「你的臉」是以台北

中山堂的光復廳為背景，劇中

13位主角猶如藝術品般被安置

在光線自然散落的空間中，導

演蔡明亮則透過這13張被歲月

雕刻的臉部大特寫，傳達無暇

又震攝人心的世界觀。

蔡明亮表示，「你的臉」這

部電影既不是劇情片，也不屬於紀

錄片，而是他想將人們到美術館

「凝視」藝術品時的概念帶入到電

影院，讓觀眾透過「觀看」的方式

，就能感受到影像的力量。

在放映後的座談會上，有人

表示，「從來沒有這麼認真去注

視一個人的臉」，好奇導演當初

拍攝的初衷，蔡明亮回應，「臉

」就像「時間」，當自己在面對

別人的臉／時間，同時也在面對

自己的臉／時間，不少學生在觀

影後表示，深受影像概念與光影

藝術的啟發。

蔣志薇則表示，導演蔡明

亮在國際影壇上具有極高的藝

術地位，他把博物館、美術館

的概念運用在作品當中，再度

為電影史寫下新的篇章，很值

得年輕導演、學生們學習，

「以後無論多忙碌，也要好好

去凝望家人的臉，感受親情的

美好」蔣志薇笑說，這應該就

是導演蔡明亮想傳達的影像力

量吧。

蔡明亮談蔡明亮談 「「你的臉你的臉」」 拍攝理念拍攝理念

盼觀眾感受影像力量盼觀眾感受影像力量

臺北電影節公布經典片單，

包括侯孝賢導演獲首屆臺北電影

獎最佳導演、藝術指導2項大獎

的《海上花》，以及曾遭臺灣禁

演近20年，由2大奧斯卡影帝達

斯汀霍夫曼、強沃特合作的《午

夜牛郎》、冰島傳奇歌后碧玉首

度大銀幕主演電影《女巫戀人》

、上映當時和《索多瑪120天》

並列「最驚世駭俗」的《午夜守

門人》等多部作品，都將以最新

4K修復的版本在臺北電影節首

映。

侯孝賢導演、李屏賓攝影的

《海上花》（Flowers of Shang-

hai，1998）邀請梁朝偉、劉嘉玲

、高捷、李嘉欣和羽田美智子等

人主演，在侯導一貫從容徐緩的

場面調度和極簡風格中，展現上

海高級妓院裡表面上不動聲色，

實則暗潮洶湧的男女角力。

《海上花》去年適逢上映20

周年紀念，當年該片除叩關坎城

影展競賽片，細緻優雅的場景設

計與光影佈局也在當年獲金馬獎

評審團大獎、亞太影展和臺北電

影獎最佳導演及最佳美術獎，並

名列影史百大華語電影之列。

獲奧斯卡最佳影片、導演和

改編劇本 3

項 大 獎 的

《午夜牛郎

》 （Mid-

night Cow-

boy， 1969

）今年適逢

上 映 50 周

年，劇情描

述到紐約闖

天下、想靠

出賣自己身

體來掙錢的

牛仔，在街

頭認識了偷

拐搶騙的小

混混，同病

相憐的2人決定相約前往溫暖的

邁阿密。電影在美國首度上映時

被列為X級，在臺灣則被禁演長

達近20年。

以《在黑暗中漫舞》獲坎城

影后的冰島歌手碧玉，1990年在

大銀幕初登場的《女巫戀人》

（The Juniper Tree，1990）改編

自格林童話，描述一對姊妹在母

親被當成女巫、家園被燒毀後逃

了出來，遇上一對父子，姊姊施

法想讓那位父親愛上自己，而碧

玉飾演的妹妹則想方設法要避免

讓這段關係越陷越深。

曾以《45年》和《漢娜的失

序人生》分別在柏林、威尼斯影

展封后的夏綠蒂蘭普琳，在首次

擔綱主演的《午夜守門人》

（The Night Porter，1974）中，

藉由女主角與丈夫從下榻旅館出

外時和門房的意外相遇，將她帶

回過往歷史記憶的苦痛漩渦。

《午夜守門人》帶領觀眾穿

梭於過去與現在的時空，以及集

中營、旅館

和密室，藉

由猶太女子

和納粹軍官

的禁忌之戀

，交織出人

性的衝突與

掙扎，在當

時被影評與

《索多瑪120

天 》 並 列

「最驚世駭

俗」的作品

。

與小津安

二郎、黑澤

明、成瀨巳

喜男並列為日本四大電影巨匠的

溝口健二，擅以長鏡頭及寫實冷

酷的影像描寫女性處境，並啟發

了高達等法國新浪潮導演。臺北

電影節繼《雨月物語》、《山椒

大夫》後，今年選映他辭世前執

導的最後一部電影《赤線地帶》

。

有別於過去著重單一角色的

塑造，《赤線地帶》（Street of

Shame，1956）是溝口健二首次

以群像劇結構敘事，以當時日本

國會審議「賣春防治法」廢除紅

燈區作為背景，描寫在有著300

年紅燈區歷史的吉原地區裡，性

工作者為生活不顧一切的種種遭

遇，亦對階級、政治、父權提出

沉痛的控訴。

被譽為20世紀最偉大的蘇聯

導演之一的謝爾蓋．帕拉贊諾夫

（Sergei Parajanov），生涯代表

作《石榴的顏色》（The Color

of Pomegranates，1969）取材自

18世紀亞美尼亞吟遊詩人薩亞諾

瓦（Sayat Nova）的生平，雖歷

經禁演、導演被蘇聯當局羅織罪

名判刑入獄，仍名列1982年《電

影筆記》十大佳片，藉由50周年

紀念4K數位修復版，設計精美

的美術及造型、如詩如畫的攝影

都將透過大銀幕讓觀眾盡收眼底

。

2019臺北電影節將自6月27

日至7月13日於臺北市中山堂、

臺北新光影城及光點華山電影館

開展，國際新導演競賽及臺北電

影獎入圍名單將於5月17日公布

，選片指南則定於6月15日舉行

，觀眾可至臺北電影節官方網站

、Instagram或臉書粉絲專頁查詢

片單及相關活動。

臺北電影節經典片單
國內外影史名作修復重現
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有美食的地方，怎麼能
少了一杯香濃的咖啡和飯後
的甜點？與其他地方致力於
耕耘咖啡文化的咖啡店一
樣，Lin+咖啡算是這裡的領
航者，在街頭散發着陣陣咖
啡香的這家精緻的咖啡小
館，讓人在形形色色的餐館
小吃中找到一份愜意。

而另一家Aroma西式餐
廳，中文意思是香氣，格外
溫馨，餐廳主人是一對小夫
妻，結合美術館風格打造了
這家甜蜜的餐廳，讓人既能
感受到家的感覺，也能在驚
艷的藝術氛圍中品嚐美食及
甜點。如想要挖掘更多一些
美食，不妨再走到烈嶼嘉年
華冰果室、愜意甜點工作室
和三層樓芋頭餐廳等，品嚐
馳名的芋圓冰，甜蜜在心。

騎行漫遊金門騎行漫遊金門
探秘境享特色美食探秘境享特色美食

在台灣外島中在台灣外島中，，金門與福建廈門僅有金門與福建廈門僅有3030分鐘船程距離分鐘船程距離，，這兒曾飽這兒曾飽

受大小戰役炮火洗禮受大小戰役炮火洗禮，，往昔硝煙散去往昔硝煙散去，，留下豐富且神秘的戰地風光留下豐富且神秘的戰地風光。。

漫步金門漫步金門，，抬頭便可見閩南建築風格的古厝或是巴洛克式洋樓抬頭便可見閩南建築風格的古厝或是巴洛克式洋樓，，隱藏隱藏

在百年古厝裡的聚落文化在百年古厝裡的聚落文化，，原汁原味原汁原味。。筆者建議可租一輛電動車或腳筆者建議可租一輛電動車或腳

踏單車踏單車，，騎遍大小金門島上的角角落落騎遍大小金門島上的角角落落，，從戰時前線到寧靜鄉村從戰時前線到寧靜鄉村，，細細

細品玩細品玩，，並且走到模範街品嚐這兒各種獨特美食並且走到模範街品嚐這兒各種獨特美食。。

文︰香港文匯報記者文︰香港文匯報記者 何德花何德花、、胡茜胡茜 圖︰何德花圖︰何德花

鳴謝鳴謝：：金門縣政府金門縣政府、、中衛發展中心中衛發展中心

金門人煙稀少，機動車不
多，重型車輛更是少見，

非常適合騎行。自2008年起，
金門開始推動單車及生態遊系
列活動，並在中山林的小山裡
專門為單車愛好者設計出單車
道，分“一級自行車道”和
“危級自行車道”，單車道兩
旁林木青葱，蒼翠的林野中空
氣透着一股清甜。

金門貌似一個45度角斜擺放
的啞鈴，左下角是人文古蹟豐富
的金城鎮；左上角是神秘戰地風
光的金寧鄉；中間狹窄處連着右
下角的金湖鎮，處在太武山區；
右上角則多是老街及文化園區民
俗博物館的金沙鎮。如果時間充
裕，可以安排五天四夜的行程，
騎着單車在幾個鄉鎮走透透。

首先，在金城鎮，你可觀賞
金門傳統閩南建築風格的聚落與
歷史古蹟建築，從莒光樓出發，
所經過的金門城、水頭、珠山、
歐厝等村落，皆為極具特色的傳
統聚落，沿途還有文台寶塔、翟
山坑道與牧馬武侯祠等古蹟。金
城鎮內的陳氏家廟、城隍廟、模
範街等都是不錯景點，是熱衷文
史、傳統建築愛好者喜好的單車

路線。
在金寧鄉，以自然生態與戰

地史蹟為主題，你可以金門青年
活動中心為起點，沿途行經西埔
頭、林厝、北山、湖下等聚落，
當中主要景點為古寧頭戰役遺
蹟，如金門和平紀念園、北山指
揮所、北山播音牆、石蚵田等，
是了解金門戰地風光愛好者的不
錯單車路線。

如想欣賞這兒的湖光山色，
金湖單車路線則較適合，你可以
來個金湖商圈與產業之旅，沿途
可藉由農試所、林務所與畜試
所，窺得當地農業、林業與畜牧
業的發展歷程，遊客也可從主線
延伸到山外市區，可盡覽波光瀲
灩的太湖風光，同時亦是喜歡牧
場、農莊等休閒的單車路線。

單車路線各有特色

在金門的模範街上悠哉地走一
圈，帶着歷史氣息的小店便撲面而來，
歷經三代的“阿公的豆花”，就在這裡
生根發芽了四十年。店長許先生回憶，
彼時沒有店面，阿公挑着扁擔沿街叫
賣，便已知名於這條街。店裡豆花的特
色就是熱的滑溜、冰的綿密，加上自己
每天熬煮的配料，包括芋泥、紅豆、珍
珠等，相當好吃。

而兩代人堅守的“老六小館”也
是一家歷時二十餘年的小店，這家以黃
魚麵線馳名的傳統家鄉味餐館，是老闆
用三十幾年的廚藝苦心研發出來，既有
保留了在地口味特色的美食，也有以葱
油餅與燒餅結合的創意美食，傳承到了

第二代手中，也經久
不衰。

在另一條街上，名
為“聯成廣東粥”的小店也教人垂涎三
尺，白米在長時間的熬煮下變得精緻細
膩，再加上鮮美的小肉丸，一粥一油
條，全然就是少時媽媽的味道，喝上一
口簡直讓人起了鄉愁。

品嚐歷史特色小店

這兒有不少人氣餐廳這兒有不少人氣餐廳，，其中以主打全牛料理的其中以主打全牛料理的““牛牛
家莊家莊””算是最負盛名的其中一間算是最負盛名的其中一間，，金門高粱酒向來是遊金門高粱酒向來是遊
人必買的當地物品之一人必買的當地物品之一，，而用金門酒糟料理出的牛肉而用金門酒糟料理出的牛肉，，
其鮮美程度就更不必贅述其鮮美程度就更不必贅述。。金門黃牛由於飼養條件的關金門黃牛由於飼養條件的關
係係，，是長期吃酒糟而不吃飼料是長期吃酒糟而不吃飼料，，因此油花多因此油花多、、肉質鮮肉質鮮
美美，，無論是涮牛鍋還是紅燒牛筋無論是涮牛鍋還是紅燒牛筋，，都是頗具口碑的人間都是頗具口碑的人間
美味美味。。

另外另外，，頗受年輕人歡迎的連鎖燒肉店也在金門開枝頗受年輕人歡迎的連鎖燒肉店也在金門開枝
散葉散葉，，這家名叫這家名叫““野宴野宴””的燒肉店提供新鮮的酒糟牛的燒肉店提供新鮮的酒糟牛
肉肉、、有機香菇等有機香菇等，，讓食客在這裡也能享受到好吃讓食客在這裡也能享受到好吃、、創新創新
的美食的美食。。還有還有，，在良金牧場牛肉店裡在良金牧場牛肉店裡，，可品嚐金牛火鍋可品嚐金牛火鍋
大餐大餐，，當中尤其是吃酒糟的溫體牛肉當中尤其是吃酒糟的溫體牛肉，，口感鮮嫩口感鮮嫩。。

盡享金門酒糟牛肉盡享金門酒糟牛肉

咖啡小館中尋愜意

■■古寧頭戰役遺蹟古寧頭戰役遺蹟

■■金門地下處處是坑道金門地下處處是坑道，，圖為烈嶼的圖為烈嶼的
九宮坑道九宮坑道。。

■■金門湖光山色金門湖光山色，，生態優美生態優美。。

■■金門人煙稀少金門人煙稀少，，道路林木鬱鬱葱葱道路林木鬱鬱葱葱，，適合騎行適合騎行。。

■■回鄉創業青年黃朝翔和女回鄉創業青年黃朝翔和女
友設立的愜意甜點工作室友設立的愜意甜點工作室，，
將傳統糕點改良創新將傳統糕點改良創新。。

■■良金牧場牛肉店外貌良金牧場牛肉店外貌

■■良金牧場老闆良金牧場老闆（（中中））介紹吃介紹吃
酒糟的溫體牛肉口感鮮嫩酒糟的溫體牛肉口感鮮嫩。。

■■老六小老六小
館葱油餅館葱油餅

■■全牛火鍋大餐全牛火鍋大餐

■■烈嶼嘉年華冰果室的芋圓冰烈嶼嘉年華冰果室的芋圓冰

■■AromaAroma餐廳的凱文推餐廳的凱文推
薦必吃手工麵包佐香料薦必吃手工麵包佐香料
奶油及意法大餐奶油及意法大餐。。

■■金門道路設有騎行路標金門道路設有騎行路標

■■牛家莊的紅燒牛筋牛家莊的紅燒牛筋 ■■野宴的燒烤大餐野宴的燒烤大餐

■■Lin+CoffeeLin+Coffee的創意甜品的創意甜品

■■聯成廣東粥聯成廣東粥

■■金寧鄉北山金寧鄉北山
海堤石蚵田海堤石蚵田

■■金門酒廠金門酒廠
光華院酒窖光華院酒窖

■■模範街阿公豆花店模範街阿公豆花店

■■金門適合騎金門適合騎
行行，，租借車相租借車相
當便利當便利。。

■■模範街的阿公豆花模範街的阿公豆花
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